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oIIaIl whomit may concern 

TWIII 

. on the drawing represent mg. like part9. 
_. T 

‘the, puzzle being jto eifeel a-_- pre ,etermined 

mthe frame; - . ‘ I, 

.-,;The¢ob]eetg}of the invention; ‘ ‘ 
'-.a :novel construction of punk: : 1n 

~ moving 

ide$ired position‘; Y’ - , , . - 

v . .l-iMy improvement is a p pliIeaIlille : to I val-ions; 
25 Ephzzles 7' of this-general - type eomprising'a 

;.3 Q-Iframe with blocks movable thisrein,_ but‘ it 

h i' 5. 

..lII1aS~-partieular ad vantages in a puzzle of the, 
jivell-kliownj“ 15” type, ‘and I have elnIm'enI 
:to illustrate the‘ invention as it might be 

30 It‘Iembodied in a puzzle of-this latlerIt'ypeI 
‘The well known ‘I‘15” puzzle comprises 

Iarhoxvor' holder having ?fteen, eo'ngeenl iIveIly-‘ 
--;n_u_m_bered» blocks therein, the holder'having 
...eapia.eity to receive sixteen blocks‘7 so‘ that._ 

35 ;there is always a vacant space corresponding 
‘ I-ItIQ one block, 'l‘hispernnis the pi'silionjof" 

the- bloeks- in be shifted theklisl-amre of one ‘ 
4 . 4 

.' jmyIiin-vent-innvto-agendhleqof this type il'Iis'o' 
:form; the-v blocks' anv'i?qthelfralne that- the 

'45 (block ai‘eji non-removable “fnolnéI-lhel ‘frame; 

., ,eaghblockhas an interlmgingengagement 
- ' either-i‘with _- an adjacent blo‘éiifwa?th gthe ' 
.imrng. orp'bothyisueh interlqeking“ en\gagei* 

"citizen; of‘ the‘ U l?ied~__b_tall;es,' residing all’) 
_ . I __ opi-jeounty ‘of snifolhfsgaie of Ma§~ ‘ 

' 5 sachiisetts', have invented an ln'lpn'ivelnenlsI 
' puzzles,» of Iwhieh the folloi'ving“descripr ' 

I, ,l_ 'n“__~connection"with the accompanying‘ 
drawing, . is: a specification, '. like 'Ieharaeters 1 

._ his invention relateslo mzz es‘of tha‘tI 
IItypej. which cpnrvrise'a 'h'ol' origin which a; 

--'Jplurality of‘blocks- are ‘received for-move- " 
Xmenb relative 'to each otlleiy-I-tlie urposei ‘of 

a 15 @rrangeinent-of the 'hloekn byishiftin'grthem" 

ito. _- provide _; 
'vvhichj‘tyhe ‘ 

z.b1oel$s1are made non-removable from ‘the; 
20 gholdelg-so as-.t_o obviate the; pos§ib?it K. of any 

[4, IaI .' person 'che'atingiu S0]\'ill§_'§;tl10rl)ilZZiQ byl're- 
‘ a‘ block‘ and-replacing ‘it, into the‘ 

c anmé'n...ixine’weigor.wnirnizor?mAseAczlrnsizirre.AssIGNoR TO'RIDGWA-Y -_'_\""CIONSITBUCTIONI COMPANY," 01‘ Boston, nessecuoserfreleebRPoRA'rIou 01f 

of thel‘ilm-ke relaiivenl'o each other. I I I 
_- .>In> llhjtrnl'xng' the; invention .1 have shown 
faII'pnzzli‘é in which Ithe blocks ~are ‘numbered 

Irvv'igh tofl's'tate-tllalhlille impression'or-design 5'5 
Ia-pimamig on zthe fare of (‘he blocks can be 
val-led without departing .from :the inven-_ 

‘ "Lion, For instance,’instead of having each 
p1‘ the. bloc-ks; numbered to e0nstitnlx3,a “ 15” .‘ 
_j'pnzzle_,l lI'he?' fsemhle-(l‘ blocksimayhhavejl 60 
.pietinjeor alglnap-thereon. arranged so that 
on vermin’; pin-Lion :of= the *piot nre ocen'pies - the 
,vjf‘aee ofveaeh hl'oek,innwhielyease the solution 
'IofIIlhe puzzle is‘ to m ar'Ian-ge ,t-heIg'vai-ious l 

i‘lreln-e'sentlithe'picture;_; 
I v 

Referring now‘ 110 the drawings-wherein 

‘ the‘ have 4 

is; I ifrdn view yof .a; {puzzle ‘ embodying - 1'ny_ -' 
‘invention :Fiw . HS'EiliS'fUtHJLlII01] the line 
:r—‘-::;-, F: 1 "Fig. 51$ -a- ‘section ‘on ,the line 

vievvs-fi'mn'di?’erent ‘angles ofone of the 75 

oh'iw't, of the invention is to‘ )Imvi e a: puz 
J/Jef-of, thisitj'pe in which the hloeks are non 
.nmijnhle 'fljblll'tllll? frame while being-capable ' 
.of lnovenkint fleelvvvinia'ny, direetionIinlhe ¢I~ 

ljfr'nnu'. .fLl-n' "the: illn'siraled emlmdimentI of' 85 
j-ihe 'invenlion llle'?tanlei?' is. a__-1-'_e(I‘-t:ulgular 

1pm ided aviLh-‘a 'rw angular opening I 
‘ Isize todfq'lrlvie one more block 

I I _ __ l_\r¢-emplo_v_'(‘-.d. sI-n theillnstrated elnhmlinmni ‘ofgrhe'ijnvention there are ?f-- 90 

teen hloek§._.=a'||_d;tl|e ‘opening in, the framefis 
- lniuielo?a ‘size Ito-.rweive'sixteen ‘blocks, thus 
leaving oi jlGilllipSlHl?‘C, aeshmvn at 1n : I A 
Iimler- to}! :ikgwthe‘jplmkgi non-removable, 4] ,pl‘ovjde _L ' I I 

‘Im he; lu'fenjed'in a-gro'ove‘formed ,in either. 
another hlmrlgwr, in the side "of the iriun‘e, 
ia-ndghvo'sidessof theI'frame aI-re'al'so provided 

‘do-constitute annordinary_"‘l5” puzzle, but .V 

blocks relative woman;qnwms to correctly '65-. 

lion lvvilll-beIundei-Stood, Figure 1’ 70 ' 
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with ribs or tongues to enter the._gr00.\‘es of 
certain‘ blocks, while the other two sides of 
the frame are provided with groovesto re~- 
ceive the tongue's'o'f other blocks,’ _ ;_- ' 
The preferred construction of block' is 

shown in Figs. 4 and 5, and itis formed. 
with hifgroove 4 in the edge'?jand and of. 
groove '5 1n the adjacent edge -10,'iind""is 
valso ‘provided with’a tongue or rib 6 which._ 
projects partially from the edge Tand par 
tially from the edge 8, Both the grooves 
4, 5 and thei‘jton‘gue 6 are’ situated centrally 
of the block dad are in' thesame plane,‘ and 
as a result, the edge 11 of the tongue 6 ter 
minates between the‘edges 8 and 9.0f the 
block andlin line'7with-the :bottom of the 
groove 4, while the edge 12 of .thetongue 6 
terminates between the edges 7 and 10 of the 

> block and in line with the ,bottom of the 
20 

25 

30 

35 

' which extend t 

groove 5._. The tongue 6' is of. such ‘a shape 
that ‘its edges 13 and Marc a slightly less 
distance from the edges 7 and8 of the block 
than the depth of the-grooves It and 5. v 

' The inner faces ofthe'sides 15-and 16 of 
the frame are rovided withribsl? and 18 

lhe length thereof and which 
are- adapted to be received in either- the 
grooves 4 or 5 of the blocks, while the sides 
19 and 20 of the frainelare provided; on 
their inner faces with ‘grooves 21_ and 22v 
adapted to receive the tongues 6. ,When the 
blocks are assembled in the frame the tongue 
16’of eachblock occupies either a‘ ortion of 
the grooves 4 and 5 of another b ock, or a 
portion of ‘the groove 4 of another block and 
a portion - of the groove 21 of the frame. 

‘ Similarly, the'ribs -17 and 18' of the frame 
v _, occupy ‘the grooves 4 and‘ 5 ofthe blocks 

40 
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60 

adjacent to the sides 16 and 15 of the frame. 
It will be‘ understood, of course, that there 
is always one vacant space 3 in the frame 
and because of the‘tongueand-groove con. 
struetion above described any block adj acent 
the ‘vacant space in, the frame can be readily 
moved into the vacant space, and in doing 
so the tongue of the block slides through the 
grooves of adjacent blocks or through ‘the 
gl'OOVOS 21, 22 of the frame. _ Moreover, ‘be 

' cause of the tongue-aml-groove construction 
allthe blocks including those which'engage 
the frame and also the blocks in_ the center 
of the opening‘ in,:thc frame» areiinterlocked 
with each other and are incapable of being‘, 

~ removed from the fraine,_while at the samef" 
time capable of being freely movedqas nee-'5 

' essary in the solution of-the puzzle.‘ 5‘ . ..v_ 
. Tn this x construction vboth- faces ‘of the?_ 
blocks are exposed so ‘that it is possible to; 
employ one design on one face of the block 
‘and another_-(le§_ign"on the opposite face.‘ 
'l‘lna-eforc', two-'1. different puzzles can he 

' united in vtheonearonstructhm. It will-also 
he notedlthat the device comprises a frame 

‘ having an ‘opening, the opposite sides of 

which are a'greater distance apart than the; 
diameter of- the blocks,-t-hat is, the diametri 
eal ,diineusiomof said opening in either section 5is equal, to the. combined diameters 

-. of a plurality of blocks, and that the blocks 

by‘ftlie"_ ‘interlocking: connection between the 
blocks and that between ' the- blocks and 

-_f_ram'e. ' "' 
- 

It is not, essential to my invention'tli'atthe 
blocrks'l'should 'be all of one size as it would 
be possible to embody the invention in a 
puzzle where the blocks vary in size; nor is 
the?particular‘shape of the blocks‘an 'im 
portant feature. hio'reover various modi? 
cations in the construction may' be adopted 
without departing from the invention. - o 

‘ Having thus described my invention,'what 
I claim as new ‘and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent is?‘ ' ' ' ' 

frame having_an. openi'ng, of a plurality of 
blocks occupying said opening and movable 

movable from the frame, the'distance be 
tween opposite sides of said opening; being 
equal to the combineddiameters of a plu 
ralit-yl‘of the blocks and the blocks having 
-an interlocking connection with eachother. 

2,)’[11 a puzzle, the combination with a 
.frame having a-rectangul'ar opening there-l 

opening and movabletherein, but non-re 
"movable from the/frame, ‘each of the dia 
metrical dimensions of said‘ opening being 
equal to the combined‘diametrical dimen-v 
sions of a plurality ofblocks. ' 

rality, of-blocks received in'isaid opening 
capable of'movement'relative to each other 
therein, said blocks having aslidable inter 

},with the frame. t _ I, 4 _ v_ .I 

4. In a puzzle, the combination-with‘ a 

rality of blocks received in said opening‘ and 

tongue-and-groove connection -'both ,with 

-blocksarelnonq'emovable from the frame; 
:In-‘fa puzzle,‘ the, combination with va 

frame having? an opening,t\vo'adjacent sides 
‘of which are provided with tongues, and the 

said opening,» said blocks being, formed with 
tongues ‘and grooves on their edges, ‘the 
tongues of each' block operating a in the 
grooves of adjacentblocks and of the frpme. 

sides of. which are provided with tongues, 

{a re ._ma'de non-removable , from the opening 

:1. Ina puzzle, thecombinat-ion with a. 

in‘, of a plurality of blocks occupying Said_ 

In a puzzle, the combination-with a 
frame having an opening therein, of a plu-_ - 

dot-king connection‘ both with each other ~andv 

frame having an opening therein, of a-plu-' 

‘1 capable of movement- relative‘ to eachv other‘ 
therein, said blocks having‘ "a- "slidable‘ 

each. other and with the frame whereby‘ the ‘ 
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85 

therein relative to each ‘other, but non-re- . 

f ‘other‘two'sides'of whichare "provided'with i 
groo‘ves, of-ra plurality of blocks‘ occupying 

. iii‘ln ti puzzle, the combinatimr wijlh a 
frame \jhaving a n‘ctangularopemng, two, 
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end the other two sides of which are‘pro 
‘vided with grooves,‘of a plurality of blocks 

' occupying said opening and movable there— 
in; each block having grooves on two adja 
cent sides and tongues‘on the other two' 
‘sides, the to e of each ‘block occu ying 

of atllggent blocks or ofzthe' fg?me. 

I In testimony, Whereo?-I have signed my ‘ 
nameto this speci?cation, in the presence of 
two subscribing witnesses. 

U . ‘CHARLES L. RIVDGWAY. 
Witnesses: ‘ - . 

BERTHA F. Hansen, 
Tnonus J ,DxUMMoNn. 


